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Congress: Demo-power
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Not only have the Democrats had control,
but theyhave enjoyed it by large margins.
The Senate haa had dose to a M
Democratic ratio since the election of 19H,
w h en 'a recession sparked a 17-eeat
Democrat adn and ended the old “ con-

a
effective control In

1 M B . ____

k

1

the 74 freshman Democrats running for
reflection.
The instltutionnlisstlon of liberal
majorities In both the House and Senate Is of
enormous ooueequence. Senate control Is
securely with the Democrats for at least
four years. Tbs power of incumbency gives
a twice-elected House member almost proof
against defeat in future years, so Democrats
may now operate as if they had a long-term
mandate tor what Rep John Brademas CDfed. ) , om of Ihtor leaders, says can honestly

that kind of government during the years of
conflict wife Richard Nixon and Gerald
Ford. They have steadily Improved the
Institutional capability of Oonmoaa. They
have given Qx«rasa its own bufcet-making
process. Thar have assorted an overgreater rds for Congress in fonign affairs.
and have strm£hened fee membership and
capacity of tbs relevant committees, par
ticularly in fee House. They have begun to
move—ahhou^r too timidly—on reforming
fee overall committee structure, in ardor jo

Environmental clean-up, industries’ new game
including power plants. In terms of noxiousness, industry is
responsible for most of the pollution. Half of that 300 million
too total Is carbon monadds, colortees, odorless end
culprit In water pultotton Industry, dangerous only In high dmaittea; It comm mainly from
• and municipal aawags, was a prim# automobUse. But industry was fee source of nearly all fee
latton, notably the Clean Air Act of WO particulates and sulfur-oxides and half of fee oxidaa of
nitrogen, along with is percent of the hydrocarbons.
ion Oontnl Act of 1071
* mid-1878
» * — to■
along with automobile smog, should be abated by
fe e ^ fe t w h « fee whole country would have air meeting
™ r" . U n i t e d
States la atm con*h°rt
M te c non Agency reported in May feat of 10,000 mi
sources of sir pollution (moat of which arc
•*
i environmental agency, principally
i abatement, had to initiate nearly
action hi the fiokk of abroad water
, randtlag In nearly Mo million In
ch litigation is pending
wn grading IS billioo a ymr on now

metals Industry a outlay feat year reached M psroeetdia
capital expenditures, the paper Industry’s 1M, aad la is
steel industry’s blast-furnace plants, l t j paresat.
However, the predictions of economic catastrophe he
accompanied fee enactment of the pollution laws test
remained oaomptcuoualy unrealised. Since im , tte »
vironmental agency haa tallied only SI plant ckatagi to
feat polfetkn control iaprovfcfc* more than oar millise)*.
Sometimes industrialists aaa tactical or somonk to
vantages In backing pollution abatement. UJ. Steal to
battled fee government about cteanlng up ite fadUtki hi
by Jtosi
Quarles Jr.
White the agmey’s efforts to develop sol
vironmental problems era starling to pay off, I
long way to go. The National Academy of
calculated, for instance, that too statutory IN I
objoctivaa will allow industry to die charge aan
million pounds of oxygan-aboerbing wastes a
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GOP wins in Democratic SLO County
it of Incumbent Burt Tnlcott (R-Salinaa) In the
, ieth Congressional district race waa the only
an otherwise clean election sweep by Republican
In San Luis Obispo County Tuesday.
t Leon Panetta outdistanced Talcott, a sevenlegislator by more than 11,000 votes In the 10th
ul district, which includes parts of San Luis
ita Crus, Monterey and San Benito counties.
(Tidal returns showed Panetta with 10B.I71 votes
10,400
^
B,4M registered voters cast ballots In foe county,
mlts gave the other Republican Candida toe subruins. The turnout exceeded many expectations.
derkhad predicted that not mors than 80 percent

In the presidential voting, 1,0M persona voted for other
Candidatea In tha ballot, 8S1 ballots were voided by errors,
and 7*4 voters either voted for a write-in or choae net to vote
for anyone. IB the tight US Senate race, 1,411 voters-or 4.4
par cent chose write-ins or no oos.
other Republican winners Included Robert Nbnmo, who
squeesed by rival Phil Harry to take the 17th district state
Senate seat. Nbnmo won by a ohm 1^00 vote lead
Democrat MartinDoddkst hribfil for the ath Aasembly
district seat toCarol Hallettby over 10,000 votas. Hallet was
a former Mds to retiring Stale Sons tor Donald Gnmsky from
the 17th district.
in local supervisorial races, incumbents Hurt Kupper and
Richard Kreajs were return to their respective posts in the

Sy went with the Pteeldent end SX "Sam "
ter US Senator all the way. The Anal count
id 17,M0 to *4,00 ( W national wtaner Jimmy
successful chaDsngsr Hay akawe I7,M» to. M.MH
ibant John V. Tunney.
—■

to d m l ! e o ^ £
with
a W .t percent over « . i Homor Odom,
San Luis Obispo is a Democratic County, witteabout to,000
registsred Democrats to IMOO registered Republicans,
according to the county register.
"

A voiceless Ford concedes the presidency,
Carter begins the task of building a team
WASHINGTON (U PI) - President Ford, his voice almost

He said, "ons of tbs first tasks is the

■ one from the rigors of hte lasing campsipi, yesterday country," following the protracted battle f

s __ tog the election to Jimmy Carter mid urged all
to give "your imited support to president-elect
c S S r"
telephoned Carter shortly before noon, than made a
in the White House proas room shortly
a brief statement, than stopped aside
his wife Betty mod Ms congratulatory telegram to
r-rt*
•Dear Jimmy," the telegram said. “ It Is apparent now
teat you wonalong and Intense struggle for the presidency."
“ congratulate you on your victory. As one who has been
toMrsdtoaarve the people of this great land — both In
Congrses end as President— I believe that we must now put
the division of the cam paign behind us and unite the country
mce amis ’’
As sbiread the massage, Betty’ s eyes glistened, but she
«d not cry. Behind her.Ford looked on, biting Ms lip and

American
Ford
nersooal appearance
after mwLHemade
while

The M-ysardd former Georgia govs
expression of cooperation during the trai
after Carter assumes office "wffl make I
m o."
Standing on tho platform of tbs abandor
in Plains, Ga„ Carter said the Ford’s
“ gracious oapromion” and praised Fordf
planned and affective campalp.”
Cartersaid hs and the man he deposed o
devotionto the well-being of fete country
Following the brief appearanae in Plab
tho nation's Mth president te ons of thi
modern Notary, Immediately turned
democratic administration, which will tak
A *
ajn. BST national vote for
percent (lTU N out of 17t,lM) of the proch

l,K ep S t it t a ? £ o ? t a ld z « medication ter a hoarse
throat roouMna from dooona of speeches and thousands of

. J P l J * ^ ? '* ? * * * * *

Cuter, who began his campaign B months ago and
travelled NOAM In the quest tar the WMte House, appeared
Is public tar tho first time oinos Ford conceded at mid-day ^ ^ tu IT T lU i IU s?siTnnil
yesterday.
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LA FIESTA RESTAURANT The finest in Mexican food at the
best prices in town.
Dinner served 4-9 pm.
544-6466
208Higuera S.LO .

-ANNOUNCEMENT-r
“A copy o f the CaKom la Polytechnic
State University Foundation’s audited
fiscal statem ent fo r the Fiscal Year
1 975-76 Is now svstsble for
Inspection. The statem ent Is sveAsble
a t the office o f the Foundation
Executive D irector In U nlveraty
Union, 2 1 2 ."
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Takes a bit of a loco motive to ride the rails

"You har*y over hovo to run and Jump on, that's
fa y H u ranantlc idea."
A t pair hopped onto • Hot car whoro they could
ait “ and see s i the scooocy.’’
“ Onoa the train started moving I wasn’t scared,"
claimad QOman aa ha conMnuad to talk about boom
“ Whan wo want through a tunnsl, wo coukta’t aao
an ythin!aaid Ahlfrlm, “not cron our handi In
front of our tacos.
"Ws did hare a fear admitted Ahlg rim, of someone
The pair originally planted to fa t off In Santa
Margarita, but they decided that trying to hitchhike
back from the small, alow community would wear
their patience.
The tram Anally stopped In King City so they
decided it was agood Amo to got off.
“ You can’t gat off while the train Is going,"
warned Afcgrtm. They found the Southern Pacific
train could gat rolling fast enough to twn their

ALL AUTO PARTS
(STUDENT DISCOUNT)

AMERICAN PARTS

Mon-Fri 8-6:30
Sat. 8-3pjn.
544-7050

employe said. “Than wo usually call the cops to pull
•0 miles an hour," the travelers estimated.
The two students said train hopping Is fairly aaay
in San TjiU Obispo.
“ If they caught you they’d probably Just kick you
off...” shrugged Ahlgrlm. "People are pretty loose

Ho doesn’t know how many people travel Illegally
on the trains, but ho said a lot of students probabwds
It.

“ On one car I caught six students," ho anamen tad. itjoy wore Just on for tho ride." Hslntod
that a lot of people Just want to travel over Chasta
Grade.
Another Southern Pacific official said that fet
ages of tho train hoppers rang* from 10 to 11years
old and up.
Southern Pacific hap no sacirity fores In SanIds
Obispo, so thay have not proasculod anyone hamyet,
according to tho officials.
Ho stressed tho danger Involved In train hopping:
“ It’s not a ton thing. Iboro’s a poaaibtuty of
someone slipping and tolling," ho noted, “and
there's always that one possibility out of tt,«M
chances that there could be a mechanical malmsAon that would cause a train accident."

Train officials talk more seriously about about
taking free rides on ths rails.
According to one employs of Southern Pacific,
tralnboppars could bo prosecuted by law.
“ It (train hopping) Is a federal offense, ha said,
"so they could bo thrown In Jail.’’
“ Wo don’t do anyth!* usuaoDy,’’ bo noted,
"unless they'rodoinf something like opening a car.’’
Most often the train hoppers are Just asked to gat off,
ho said.
“ Wo don't look for trainboppan unites them’s a
reason to...like If we’re looidiw for runewav. "

Pedal pushers will take to trikes
KI NKO S
The race, sponsored by
tho
RecroaAons
and
Tournament Committee
will bo tho kickoff event for
Homocoming feedvideo this
The Indy 1007 No, the big
event is Am eighth annual
Tricycle Race to bo hold In

is

According
to
RAT
chairperson JoJo Miller, Am
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•more work space
•looked protected parking
•an improved environm ent
to serve you better
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UNCLE MO’S SOCIAL CLUB IS HERE
1347 Monterey S t Saint Luie Obispo
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Muscle men build strong bodies and win
for the other sports I've
been In."
After the two men want
through a series of poeea the
class was allowed to

SSLS. S2

man, bio atudenta took
notaa and took oyefule.
"Y ou should have no
trouble seeing moat of the
muoclaa. On him they're
well defined," said P ie r
atine, pointing towards the
varioua DatteMa, Triceps
brachlea “ and
Star-

a w

The two mala specimens
were Sieve Rovella, a senior

to look at

to ELENA KOSTElt

pd» sen boaot of
JueatMMMof theboot
**• *toto.
JSTthreo toudraks have
S hT u 3 tl» Hr

jg r a ^ s

'... if you want

S T t t i S them and lust

education.
hccm

.

Two

allowed

SiSelvetebeuMdinan
■natoniy and muscle
demooatration for Dr.

N f Fm***1 •Bn,« l
“ ^totoo'aaw proajdaot

! *

r f f c W

i -

hat in your heart, lt’»
day," PaodM told hia Bio.
HI elaaa befere the
(temoutratioo Wodaoaday.
So, white Harry PlorattiM
_ bio ad faculty membw
who knows Us muoclaa ated out the various
p i of the nearly naked

d

"Lance is married and
baa two daughters," Pone
oald to the dan, "so you see
you don't have to be a
bachelor to be well built."
Gee and Rovella, along
with a third contestant from
the Mr. OaUhmia contest,
are planetim to start a
Physical Culture Club
(Body Building Club) at Cal
Poly.
"It's just a sport that
hasn't bean recognised as a
sport until recen tly,"
Rovella said. ‘Training for
the contest was tougher
than any training I've dona

in V O U r h e a r t
»* • » !,

Tuesday, Cal Poly P m .
Robert Kennedy assured
Beasbara of tbo Oay
Students Unionof protection
•t future mootings In tbs
wake of an explosion at tbo
Mooday night mooting.
A dovios described by
various scums u anything
bom a smell bomb to e
largo flrocrocksr was lofted
Brough ths dsor of room E41 In tbs science building
taringthemeeting.FT-om SO

SOpeople ware attending but
no one was Injured. The
"bom b" blew e four Inch
bole In one student's parse,
damaging some of the
contents The assailant
disappeared and there ere
no suspects.
In his statement, Ken
nedy wrote:
“ I have discussed this
Incident with our University
P olice
Chief
George
Cockriel. Through the Dean
of
Students
Everett
Chandler, I’m asking the

" I find I have ea good a
flexibility as 1 have ever
bed/' Gee aaM.'!Nov, with
a ll my muscles- toned
equally, 1 pwbably have
mere strength and agility
than before."
imi
n proves," Rovella said.
You have
for your body weight
better total muscle con
trol.”

question tha two about their
hobby.
"What edng to happen to
your body whan you got
d d ? " one student naked.
For the feminine side of
"Nothing," Gee said.
"Body building m a f even body building, Rovella told
slow down toe aging, about hia younger slater.
process,'' Rovella said. "It
doss mors than Improve
"She decided to start
muscle alee. It helps the lifting weights, not to build

GSU assured of protection
toe,

cardio-vascular system and
keeps down cholesterol.”
Both man started body
building Is gain siae for
other sports la Ugh school.
They didn't g * th e Man of
competing until a year ^ o .
“Do your muscles get hi
your w ay*" another student

08U to Inform Chief
Cockriel of the time end
too of their mootings so
plac4
that university police of
fleer
ficers
can
provide
protc
taction end assurance
thatl Ithis Inddsnt w ill not be
repeated."
A spokesman for security
sold there appeared to be no
motive for the bombing
other then harassment.
Sources sold they were not
aware of any prior attacks,
actual or tmplad, on the
GSU.

J

bulk, but to develop poorly
or under davoapod modes
and la redoes pudgy areas.
When she started bar
B Inches, but
bustttns
ad a half."
new it’s

thing about
j la ant yen
peek until yen're » to 41
years old. Gee said. '1
figure that I'm good 'til at
lead ID.1

tha woman amerced with a
net loss of one position In tha
House of Representatives
and failed to seat a woman
la tha Sonata.
Eighteen woman wart
elected to the House, only
two of thorn now ins-

A total of 14woman ware
somloated to Congress, but

cumbonts. Tbs newcomers
w e ft Democratic cound hromen Barbara Mikulskl
of Baltimore and Mery Roes
Oakar of Cleveland.
But these two victorias
failed to make up fully for
tha retirement of throe

■ ‘ Surtoird
•Camp'rerl

'Goto*
*Diawo
•Formstick *Pomt
‘SilsMos • •Cortland
FPQIEN A ilVC BAIT
PLY FISHING DIPT.
FLY TYING MATERIALS
•Brownmg
tRnmifialM
nvvnni|ign
•Ithecie

•Avi*'

DISABLED
STUDENT
SERVICES

'Savage
sP
aU
VW
»t
'SAW

•Wine hotter

GUNSMITHING
SCOPES
CLOTHING
BOOTS

ISA
VOLUNTEER
ORGANIZATION

•Boor 'Wing
Browning

TIME
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Periling In

TYPING

TALENT

XEROX

NOW BEING ACCEPTED

rear

719 Higutu
5442

Luit

U.U.103 540-1303

--------------------------- m s rm f ------------------------------THE

JERRY GARCIA BAND
Friday, N ovem ber 19 th
IW o sh ow s — 7 :3 0 & 9 :3 0
at the Plsm o Theatre

DoNvsrS Pomeroy

Women win a few, lose a few
Although women have
mads substantial Inroads In
ths Amsriean political
machinery In recant years,
Bay took s step backwards
la Tuesday’s election.

•Kelly
•Gerry

*5.50 Ip advance
*6.00 day of show
Ticket* on sale everywhere.
A D AYD R EAM P R E S E N T A T IO N

N A TIO N A L L Y K N O W N SPEED READING
T O BE T A U G H T
HERE IN SA N LUIS OBISPO

S®sr
A Jamaican Raggae Band

w

a

L

Or

( . L O . (Spec.) Golden State Reading Lab will otter a 4 week court* in speed reading to a
limited number of qualified people in the San Luis Obispo area.
This recently developed method of instruction It thd motf Innovative and effective pro
gram available in the United Stater
Not only doet this farnout court* reduce your time In the dataroom to |utt on* clast par
weak tor 4 short weekt. but It alto includes an advanced tpaad reading court# on cassette
tape to that you can continue to improve for the nett of your life. In |utt 4 weekt the average
student thou Id be reading 4-5 tlmat fatter In a few monfht tome itudentt ant reading 20
30 tlmat attaining tpaadt that approach 4000 words per minute. In rare instances, speeds
of up to 13,000 wpm have been documented.
Our average graduate should read 7-10 times faster upon completion of the court# with
marked Improvement In comprehension and concentration.
For thot* who would ilka additional Information, s series of free, on# hour, orientation lec
tures have been scheduled. At thee# tree lectures the course will be explained in complete
detail, induding classroom procedures, instruction methods, dass schedule and a special
one time only Introductory tuition that Is last than ons hah tha cost of slmillar courses. You
can attend any of ths meetings for information about ths S .L O . daasas. These orientations
are open to the public above age 14, (persons under 11 should be accompanied by a
parent If possible )
H you have always wanted to be a speed reader but found the cost prohibitive or the course
too time consuming. .. now you cent Just by attending 1 evening per week for 4 short weeks
you can read 7 to 10 times faster, concentrate bettor and comprehend more.
If you area student who would like to make A'e instead of t's or C's or If you are a busi
ness person who wants to stay abreast of today's everchanglng accelerating world than this
is an absolute necessity.
Meetings will be held at San Luis Jr. High, 1715 Fixillinl St., S .L O . Wad. A Frt. Nov. 10
and 12 at*90 and again at 0:30. Sat. Nov. 13 at 10:90 and l:)0 and M on., Tuot.,and Wed.,
Nov. IS, 14 and 17 at 4:90 and 0:90.

IA N A l l C O N C E R T P R O D U C T IO N

The Mott Complete
OLD FASHIONED HARDWARE 8TORE
In 8;L.O.
_
VMMMN-M«0(Nt
/ M.
Hwa don't hovalt-rou
Largo supply of nuta 8 bolt*.

F*rm «*sAot Hardware

081 HlguaraS.L.O.
643-7102

the Piemo Theetre forjw o jrvwima
W L d S L Keith end

V
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Auditorium from 9:30 (01
Tickets to the Homecom

» u* Council meeting

A

& S Z11X X X

^D°cardTavailable

TONITE
THURSDAY
HAPPY-HOUR
Pitchers of BEER
9 to 10 o’clock only!

Nov. 3,4 and 9, from 9 e.m. to 4p.m.

‘’ oirJeMr <t
^ .D r .H w r d D n .
^

Fiscal statement

Tennis sign-ups

A copy of the Cal Poly FOundation’e
audited fiscal statement for the fiscal year
1979-79 is now available for inspection.
The strtf—
is in the foundation
executive director’e office in the University
Union. Rm. n i

Sign-use are being takac
the men’ s gym for the o h
tournament to be held Not
Entrants must pay atom
provide their own can of a
last.day to signup le i

Aging workshop

the men’s gym on Thursdi

S 5 ? ^ S l2 " « a f ? S 5 J 1,p tS S

a "PodticB it AgiM-’ wcrttehop on
“ Elders, society and shah’' will he held

5S2LiJ ? J

J S n T fi, a iL c

Floating university
"

7

Information concerning

Homecoming concert

GRADUATE

Country Joe McDonald will be performing
in the
Concert at
m.
Saturday In the Men’s gym.
Tickets are 99JO tor students, 94 general
and 99 reserved seating.

Homecoming

9 p

Tropica! plant side show

California Polytechnic State University
Educational Opportunity Program
ASI Tutorial Schedule FALL QUARTER

A meeting of the "Exotic Plant du b’ ’ will
be held featuring slides at the islands of
Kaul. Hawaii.

to Annamay Floyd, program eoordiaotor.

Judges needed
Sen Luis Obispo High needs Judpits tost
an invitational speech tournament Is Is
heald Nov. 13th at the Ugh achooi.
Anyone with a speech bachpeani m Joel

Everyone toencoungedtoattond F I* free
event. There will be a plant raffle and plant

Tba tatortal arnica la U aaalat atudaau ia r*Uin( a ballar
uaiarataadlai Wtkalr tabjsct atattar. Tba baat rsaourcs tar
aoy atadaat kavlaf prafclsau la to aaa hia/kar tatractor, bat
tutor* ara available to m o tat whoa * rtaSoat eaa't roach aa
knitfactor or aoadi a fatal clartfM.

.v— aastjc?!

Announcement*

T.I., H.P.~Carvt«, Nevus, and
s r c 'r x 'W f t o W i

F n i c n aren't the lowest m

OuarontoodWokaht Less
40 lbs. In M says. Seta,
tnttewe, ns Wues. u i w e

A natural rad coral necklace I I

Incites ten*. beautiful J X or
iwebe answer Ht. N i4 w i.

Audio Equipment

«.

Dovalop ipactflc quertioni la Mk tutors

4. Daflaa year problem area u tiearty u poaaibU

w fy * Uo I In IM issftollf
ABPII
.. Conerets
--- w--- from
Went tyour
IWts steters, you're terri

Colculatort art available

Opnn ttO.P, hours

HP 81, 70

Mon-Thurt 9a .«.-O p,« ,

HP 21

Friday *-12 noon

HP 2$

turepe, Hewell. Int'l ie end

ow Mint C
md Now
Condll
Cell 144-44
Nf i pw m i n r
10, V

Housing

Plymouth,

m KAWAIAKI W

Endure.

Low mllos. excellent cond.

contract for Mlo
Pomelo roommoto won tod

‘if Spitfire requires 1now tlroa,
minor body work. Xtroo: Hood.

Commentary

I
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Football fan feels the drug of Sunday’s games
m m UBAVSL
I& J S

V rJ S S S Z .T S S £
S S E H S K S tf

the afternoon fame. I felt
numb all over.

to hove your nuts screwed in
wrong to your head, buddy!
- If my team kma today, they
Thia game proved more don’t got to go to the Weed
exciting.. I waro’t watching
the content but Hereford. He Bowl. You’ve ruined my
waa yelling at the ouar- whole day. I’ve got nothing
terback about fumbling, to look forward to I G etth i
Twice ho needy kicked out haU out of my apartment!
the teievitoon. At haiftimo Only a game! Got out!"
hla loam was four touch^
downs Mtum
j r>tr>Bt<(|qtockto to the
’ ’ H e r e fo r d ? ’’ I s a id oafety of asy S i r . " f turned

By CRAIG REEM
- Da"y Sports Editor

to bsettached to the Sunday
Whether he is a
C ^ r.M d .tU iU o r .lw o

5SP & W U S

S s s s rw s

The battery was
etndnd.lt was a

le growled. "What de you

etr’

Well, Hereford, it is only
To these frantic tons, you
hive to be erasy to tune out
g»f game to go to “ heaven
forbid-toe beach when the
Crunchen are In town to
■ lay the Hunters In a
nationally televised version
” uAnwrican madness.
Hereford MaQroy is such
a typical Sunday spender.
He rolls out of bed around

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

^

★ The Award Winning Musical#
£
Is On The Screen!
*
COLUMBIA PICTURES « . . . JACK L. WARNER S

football,’’ ha continued. "1
really can t lunction mucn
before four or five o'clock so
1
kickback
and watch thosa guys break
each other’s nscfito”
f

"Doo'tyoutWi* tt',,U < o

-«—ion t
violent
i asasa.
10:»s.m.luotin time to run
• cold warn doth across his
itubble and turn on the
early ganw. The early game
precedes the afternoon
feme. At each tons period

Hereford, " I like to watch
the Groan Dream throw
those bombers to Flighty

"HaU, no. Why, if you’d
■oen the fight I got into last
night, you wouldn’t have

Knight and Ravin’ Grave
run through thoro gaping
holes opened by either
Cantor Left or Guard on foe
Right.”

te^ckeetttocknockabout
In the f l 5 t h i i " Ck*d * *

“ I ’ m sorry,” I said
apologetically, “ but you
sound Ilka a CB."

anaroosedintharun. hit and
contMt T t e t waa ****
tntemiptionwben Hereford
baar.
.

liw(

^ i oecunaa poumy ano
■ ■ " .ly a

. acxHii an inexpensive lo w
cor
tn automobile
commsrcal. It waa a
highlight of the afternoon,
Tbs man had a good voice,

^ Admission $1

W

*ChumashAud
★

'

“

*

ThursAFri

Sponsored by ASI Rime Committee.

*s the early game ended,
Hereford awitc bed to

O D AK FILM

EL CORRAL BOOKSTORE quietly

8 Days Only Nov. 4 to 11

Kodak C I1 0 & C126

M

12 e x p

A. ' • , 1

20 e x p
A ll

9

at

# 2.00
# 1 .3 5

Flashcubes
I

# 1 .6 0

other popular films and Kodak procaaslnq
10% off

Hat, aa alwayst

★
*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ to- ##*##*

The
interview
temporarily postponed
Hereford struggled to
foot, wavered sUghUy,

e*w city he’s been

*

kMERAS

e PROJECTORS

NSES

e STROBES

^OCULARS

e CALCULATORS

1#SONYSf
O FB N

THUftft. TILL 9 .M PM.
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